Edith Earletta Rhodes
April 30, 1962 - February 13, 2021

Edith Earletta Rhodes, 58 of Louisville, was called home to be with her Lord on February
13, 2021.
A kind, strong, beautiful soul, there are so many wonderful things that could be said about
her. But most importantly, Edith was a strong woman of faith. If you knew her then you
knew of her loving relationship with God. She was full of unconditional love for her family
and friends, and the love she had for people was genuine and pure. She always put
others ahead of herself. She enjoyed cooking and was a wonderful singer, her tenor voice
will not be forgotten.
She was preceded in death by her step-father George A. Armstrong Sr., her father James
Turner, and her sister Rose Marie Armstrong.
Edith is survived by “her baby,” her loving husband of 39 years, William T. Rhodes Jr., her
mother Corrine S. Armstrong, she loved her and still called her “mommy"; her children
Renita Hinkle (Calvin), Corrine Johnson (Alvin) and William “Bill” T. Rhodes III; her siblings
Patricia Samson (Frandy), Ronald Simpson, Georgetta Gritten, Gwendolyn Taylor
(Raymond), Cynthia Kinnard (Cecil), Charles Simpson, Sherry Guerrier (Luco), George A.
Armstrong Jr., Beverly Weaver, Vernon Armstrong (Kim), Anthony Parker, James Parker,
Patrick Turner and Regina Turner; her grandchildren Alvin, Elijah and Aryanna Johnson,
Calli, Niavonti and Aaliyah Hinkle and Airryel Rhodes. She was deeply loved and will be
missed by many.
Funeral service will be at 1:00 p.m. Friday, February 19, 2021 at Evangel World Prayer
and Conference Center. Burial will follow in Simpson Memorial Gardens.
Visitation will be Friday from 10am until the time of service at Evangel World Prayer
Center.
Online condolences may be made at maramanbillings.com

Events
FEB
19

Visitation

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Evangel World Conference Center
6900 Billtown Road, Louisville, KY, US

FEB
19

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Evangel World Conference Center
6900 Billtown Road, Louisville, KY, US

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Maraman-Billings Funeral Home - February 18 at 05:08 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edith Earletta Rhodes.

February 18 at 02:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Edith Earletta Rhodes.

February 18 at 10:43 AM

“

Aunt Earletta, You will be truly missed. I have 46yrs of memories with you. I'll never
forget, the day we was at boomas living room, and Me anf you was singing You, Me
and He. I had to been 4yrs old, but we had so much fun while I was growing up. Love
Always Tressa

TRESSA - February 17 at 10:54 PM

“

May God be with the family of Edith. I work with Edith at Ivory Hill and at M.P.S. we
had fun working together. May she R.I.P. From Carol Hutchinson

Carol Hutchinson - February 17 at 04:27 PM

“

My Aunt Earletta was the sweetest woman I'd ever known. She was so calm and
peaceful. I can never recall I time were she raised her voice. She was always in my
corner. She was always giving to someone else. She had a heart full of love. I will
miss her a lot and I'm sad I didn't get to know her more while she was living. Until we
meet again.

Mikeala Weaver - February 16 at 11:34 AM

“

One thing i remember more thang angthing about aunt Earl, was her kind spirit and
her love of singing. She had found an old kareoke machine and recorded a song on
it. It would cut out but you couldn't ignore that voice. My love of karaoke comes from
that moment and it makes me want to share that passion with everyone. I thank her
so much for that and my love goes out to her beautiful family.

George - February 16 at 11:33 AM

“

Edith Earletta, a calming feeling to that name. A breath of fresh air you were to
everyone. Always a pleasure to be around. Even as children when we wound visit
you and the family for the summer, so much fun to be around. You were an angel in
the flesh, now you're an eternal angel. Your peace-loving candle will burn always and
forever. Love you . Your cousin Pat.

Patricia Armstrong - February 15 at 10:53 PM

“

When we meet lt was a friendship that was sweet..everytime l saw her she had that
beautiful smile..earlita we called her growing up omg so many memories you will truly
be miss my love..gods beautiful angel and that voice..love you ours prayers are with
you and your family..god bless

Karrolle king aka cookie - February 15 at 08:46 PM

“

I remember Erletta from my teenage years when I use to visit Louisville for the
holidays and summer through George. Rest easy sweetie

Tara Gregory - February 15 at 08:46 PM

“

I grew up with my Aunt Edith and some of my favorite memories with her are from my
childhood. From her beautifully singing “The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power” a
cappella in our late grandmother Fannie’s church, to her sweet smile and ability to
make me, the world’s most shy and anxious little girl, feel comfortable during our
family gatherings for Christmas. I knew I could always go to her for a hug and
encouragement. She was one of my favorite aunts for that reason and more. After
losing our late aunt Shelonda, my other favorite aunt, she was one of my last aunts
on my dad’s side left. Her loss leaves a massive hole in so many hearts, especially
mine. I miss her commenting on my posts on Facebook with her goofy self. Always
supporting me even through social media. We just lost such an angel on earth. Gone
way, way too soon. So many memories that I wish we could’ve made in the future,
but I am thankful for all of the time we had together and memories that we’ve already
made. RIP Aunt Edith. I will never ever forget you

Amanda Rhodes - February 15 at 08:24 PM

“

Connie Trice lit a candle in memory of Edith Earletta Rhodes

Connie Trice - February 15 at 06:19 PM

“

Helen Armstrong and her family would like to send condolences to the family. RIP Edith
Earletta Rhodes RIP.
linda armstrong ford - February 17 at 07:38 PM

